
New Ross Parish, Church of St. Mary & St. Michael  
 Parish Office Opening Hours: Monday to Friday 10.30am to 2.00pm.  Closed Holy Days & Bank Holidays.  Wide range in stock of Mass Cards, 

General Cards & Gift Ideas for all occasions. Mass Cards (signed) are also available in Cooney’s & Ryan’s Funeral Homes.   

 

New Ross Parish Community strives to be a welcoming, life-giving PEOPLE, nourished by FAITH,  
WORSHIP of God and  SERVICE of all in the example of Jesus Christ. 
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PARISH INFORMATION…… 

Next Weeks Readings:  Our Lord Jesus Christ, King Of The 
Universe.  Ez 34:11-12, 15-17. Ps 22:1-3, 5-6, R/ v 1. 1 Cor 
15:20-26, 28. Mt 25:31-46. 

Safeguarding Representative:  Mairin Jackson - Contact 
No: (051) 421348 - Any queries in relation to working with 
children or adolescence within our parish please contact the 
above. 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL—NEW ROSS:   085 8313073     

Radio & Live Stream Mass:  104.7FM & New Ross Parish 
Website, Saturday Vigil @ 6.00pm & 10.00am Daily including 
Funerals    Masses.   

Meals on Wheels:  Avail of our piping hot quality meals 
available 5 days a week. To order just call 051-445711, St. 
Aidan Centre, Cross St. 

Weekly Collection and Supporting the Parish:   If you 
would like to register as a friend of  New Ross Parish Church 
St. Mary & St. Michael and support the weekly envelope   
collection please call to the parish office for details.  During 
this unique period when normal services are not possible, we 
suggest that weekly envelopes be deposited in the letter box 
at the parish Office or at the allocated collection boxes at the 
main entrance of the Church.  Total for Weekend 8th of    
November 2020 @  € 1564.00 (176 No. Envelopes).          

Thank you for the support.  Please make all cheques payable 
to  St. Mary & St. Michael Parish Church New Ross.  

Alternatively you can donate via. The Ferns Diocesan     
Website by clicking the big pink button.  

Mass Bookings:  We are taking bookings up to and         
including April 2020.  

Sanctuary Lamps Intentions:  Available @ €10.00 per 
week.  Commencing Saturday @ 6.00pm. 

 

 

 

Intentions for the living:  Intentions for the living will be 
announced as “Special Intentions” unless the person who the 
intention is for signs the GDPR Regulation Slip. Please     
advise at time of booking. 

Certificate Requests:  Certificate fees at €5 each.           
Photographic ID is required for the candidate including     
Photographic ID for the person who has been authorised by 
you to collect it.  Request forms are available in the Parish 
Office via. Email at the moment in light of restrictions.      
Collection on Fridays only.   

Parish Mobile  
 087 1212 707 

info@ 

newrossparish.ie  
www. 

newrossparish.ie 

Visit us on 
Facebook/New 

Ross Parish 

Parish Office 

051 421 348 

Priest on Duty  
051 421214 (24 Hr) Please follow HSE Guidelines & Stay Safe when entering all Parochial Premises 

Date  Time  Intention 

Sat 14h Nov 6.00pm  John Murphy, Southknock 1st Anniversary 

Sun 15th Nov  10.00am Friends of Mount Carmel                                         
Peg Maher, Knockmullen                                         
Jack Byrne, High Hill                                                 
Carmel Dwyer, Ard Na Greine 

                             
2nd Anniversary 
1st Anniversary  
Months Mind        

Mon 16th Nov 10.00am November Pious 7                                                                  
Andrew & Margaret Cullen, Victoria Place 

                           
Anniversaries 

Tues 17th Nov 10.00am Billy Woods, The Maudlins                                   
Ned & Eileen Larkin 

Remembrance 

Anniversaries 

Wed 18th Nov 10.00am Mass for the People of the Parish                               
November Pious 8                                                                

                                         

Thur 19th Nov 10.00am Carmelite Community, Nigeria 

Michael Dempsey, Priory Street 

                             
Anniversary 

Fri 20th Nov 10.00am Ternary                                                                         
Paddy, May & Maura Caulfield, Ballykerogue 

                            
Anniversaries            

Sat 21st Nov 10.00am  Parish Mass Association   

RECENTLEY DECEASED:  We remember in our prayers Eileen Bolger (nee Furlong), Templenacroha, 
Palace East, Enniscorthy & Noel McNulty, Foghill, Carrowmore-Lacken, Ballina, Co. Mayo & New Ross 
who passed away recently.  May He Rest in Peace. 

 

ANNIVERSARY  PRAYERS:   We pray for the souls of Mary Doyle, Priory Street (8th Anniversary), Sheila 
Moriarty, Pinehurst, Mount Elliott, Madge Shine, Charleville, Mary Shine, Newtown Shandrum, Bridget 
Doyle, Graiguenamagh, Molly & Denis McLoughlin, Haughton Place, whose anniversaries occurs around 
this time.  
 

Should you wish to have a loved one included in these sections, please contact the Parish Office with the 
details by the  previous Wednesday before 2.00pm. Thank you. 

SACRED SPACE FOR NOVEMBER:  

In Remembrance of your loved ones 
please visit our sacred space in the Par-
ish Church, where you can light a can-
dle, write their name on the Pious List 

and say a prayer. 

OUT NOW  

NEW ROSS PARISH MASS  ASSOCIATION 
CHRISTMAS MASS BOUQUET CARDS,   

PARISH CHRISTMAS CARDS & NOVENA 

 

Mass will be celebrated daily  

@10.00am Monday to               

Sunday. Saturday Vigil @ 6.00pm.  

All masses can be viewed via live 

stream on the Parish website 

Parish Office:  will be open for  order 

collections ONLY from 11.00 to 

12.00 Noon daily Mon to Fri, should 

you wish to order Mass Cards,    

Christmas Cards & Gifts please do so 

by either email or telephone. 

Email: info@newrossparish.ie 

Telephone: 051 421 348 

NEW ROSS PARISH BETHANY BEREAVEMENT GROUP: 

Due to Covid-19 Restrictions the Parish Bethany Bereavement Support 
Group are providing Telephone Support only for all who are bereaved 
and needing support at this time. Our contact number is 087 3846577. 

Altar (Centre):   Special Intentions 

Our Lady's (Left):   Special Intentions 

St. Josephs (Right)  Special Intentions 

 

EXTRACTS FROM PASTORAL LETTER  

Solidarity 

  

The story was told in the Irish media –  
early on in the pandemic – of a  
developmental worker in an area of our 
world, adversely affected by drought.  
The ‘wash your hands frequently’ advice is 
met in many instances in the developing 
world, with a child’s confused response – 
‘with what water?’ 
It’s a stark story. It’s also one that gives us much pause for thought.  
However grave our pandemic problems are, parts of the world are much 
worse.  
Less equipped to fight the virus, they are prey to the added misfortunes of 
famine, war and poverty.  
A glance at the figures of those afflicted by coronavirus in the  developing 
world demonstrates to us not only the sheer number of those who are 
suffering, it also reminds us of how even less able they are to defend 
themselves, against the graver aspects of its threat.   
The annual Lenten Trócaire collection in the diocese has always been well 
supported as have various appeals for areas of the world in which some of 
our priests have ministered.  
The annual Trócaire box appeal financial returns from the Lenten          
campaign of 2020 will be less this year. The good news however is that 
returns are still arriving and online contributions – directly to Trócaire – 
are up.  
If you have not done so already, might I set you the challenge of returning 
the Trócaire box to your parish? The fate of so many lives hinges upon the 
return of those boxes.  
This year, this is truer than ever.  
 

The Dead 

 

Annually the month of November is when 
the Church sets aside time to remember 
the dead.  
Prayers are offered throughout the month 
for those who have gone before us, and 
outreach to those who grieve, is planned 
and encouraged.  
This year, November comes to us in a climate of added grief.  
We especially remember those who have died as a result of coronavirus, 
and we think of their friends and their families.  
We remember also all those who have died in the past number of months 
and the restrictions that surrounded their funerals and prayer services. 
Particularly poignant are those instances where relatives and friends did 
not get to say goodbye in person. In some instances, funerals could only 
be attended electronically.  
Grief is added to grief in these cases and many are slowly working through 
this pain as the evenings have darkened and the outside temperatures 
have fallen.   
It’s difficult to overstate the weight that some are feeling this November. 
Let us remember them all, as the year closes.   

Bishop Denis Brennan 

Thank you to the Bethany Bereavement Group for their 
hard work in organising the Sacred Space for November and 
the Deceased Parishioners Mass this year. 

Pope Francis Prayer for protection from Coronavirus 

O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey as a sign 

of salvation and hope. 
We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick. 
At the foot of the Cross you participated in Jesus’ pain, 
with steadfast faith. 
You, Salvation of the Roman People, know what we need. 
We are certain that you will provide, so that, 
as you did at Cana of Galilee, 
joy and feasting might return after this moment of trial. 
Help us, Mother of Divine Love, 
to conform ourselves to the Father’s will 
and to do what Jesus tells us: 
He who took our sufferings upon Himself, 
and bore our sorrows to bring us, 
through the Cross, to the joy of the Resurrection. 
We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy Mother of God. 
Do not despise our pleas – we who are put to the test 

– and deliver us from every danger, O glorious and blessed Virgin. 
Amen. 


